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rbe,
FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY
Advertising 628-588..J

Tuesday. October 12. 1993

'Sigma Nu'
HOMECOMING
mm HRYs srnn uH1urnsnYg3 to join FHSU
greek ranks

Bloodmobile comes to campus

Red Cross intent on
meeting FHSU goal

Stephanie Baccus
Copy editor

l\1:r :, :, ..:Jr. the Am1:rdan R1:d
Cni~, :-.ch J g11,II (>f I Sll units of hloo<l
for it, B!(10Jmohik Jri\ e Jt f ort HJ:,
State .
[\cry :, c.·.ir. th..: i,:o;.JI g1¼:~ unmet.
The .-\RC i, (111-:c J):'.Jin hrin~ing a
hlo0Jnwh1k 1,1 ~Lr:, , .
Thi,:, r.:ar. l'hy lli, l'fr.:11".:r. thr.: HJy,
AR( · Bhl{,d Ser\ i..:,·, CPn,ultant. i,
intent Pn 1m:ctin)! the goal 11r 15() unib
o f hloPd.
T hr.: 1,)1 >( ,J Jn \ r.: \\ ill h.: in the f-!lrt
Hays Balln1e,,111. ~knwriJI L'.n111n. tumurnw. . hr.:tween 10 a.111. ;ind -4 p.m.
··1 J l1n·1 1hin~ J_<;tl unit., nut ,if
5.000 stuJcnh 1, that rnud1. hut \\I!
~·;tn ·1 S<.'.Clll lt>!:?•' I th.JI.
.. KL. ,111J K--Stat~ get really ..:om pctitt, e ,, ith 11. The fraternitie:-. anJ
~ororitie, ,:hJllcn~e e,11.:h 1,thcr." ,he
saiJ
E\cn high ,..:lw,,I ..:la~~c, ··get r.:a ll :, \ i-,.:111u, .. 1, hen it,·unicstogi\'ing
hluoJ fo r the R.:J Cro,,. Pkikr ,aiJ.
Pl.:ikr , .iid ,hr.: rhinb FHSL." ~·an
rnmc ur "' i1h that goal thi~ year.
··r think 1f KL' and K-Statc .:Jn
g,vc a real effort. then Fort Hay, c.in
too . I lllc.'Jn. I don't think \\C rc ...
lc,~cr , ..;ho,11 . \\C ha\..: .1 u~t J~ mu..:h
,p1r1t a, the: J u . -'·C j u, t Jnn ·t u,c th ;H
,pmt 111 hdp J!inatc hlol1J _··
The .-\.m..:r 1..:an R.cJ Cn ,,, [HO\ ides
a tr.i, c ling trorhy al KL tu lh1: Gree ;..
organiw11on v. 1th the m11:-.l t>lt10J donated .
Pt c 11·i.:r , ..11J 11 "- u ulJ tX' nice 11,
0

Volume 88. No. 13

Left: Summer Vann. Lakin

rrcscnt something ,imilar Ill rHSU .
":,.;inc out of ten limes ... there ,m:
mi ,,Jc cffc:cts to 1fon.iting l'>lnoJ. , he
,aid. Donators arc rc4uc,tcJ to la~
J tiwn 15 minute, tir ,o after the~
donate. In jddition. RcJ Cross n1lun1ccn, n:4u1rc donalor'!- 10 drink J fu ll
glas, of v.atcr before kJ\ing . tl, replcni,h lli,t body fluiJ s.
"' We have to Jsk a lot of 4uestilin,.
'l.>tnc of thcm ~rsonal. t11 make surc
:, \1 u·re not in ..1 high mk grnur fl,r
.-\IDS. i.:vcn though the rih,,,J i, lc~tcJ
:m:,w,t:,." Pfcitcr , a1J .
She sa,J . fro m ,t.ir, 1<1 fini~h. the
v. ht,lc rro~·1:ss tJkes "ahout an hour."
and sugge,ts ,tuJents rnme 111 if the::,
h.i,c a hn:.ik b.:l\\1.'Cn ..: la.,,c-, , or if
the:- finish .;J,b;c, hcf,1re 4 r.m .
"D11n't hc ,h: wc ·r.: not pi..:k:
ah1>ut wt111 don..1tl.'o;.'· ~he ,a,J .
The \\'1.:hit..i rl.'gion . under \\ hi.:h
Pt"~it"er w nr~,. ,O\ cr-, 'l-1 cnun11.:~ ,rnJ
I >) hn,p1tJ\....
.. h<=r: Ja:,. 1hc::, necJ ~61 l unib uf
blood fortho,~h Li-pitJk ber:, JJ:,."
,hc , :m l. ··Thrc.:c hl1>1>Jmubilc~ k :n e
Wi.:hi1a e,cr) JJ) to ..:ollt:..:t tha 1."
Pl<!it'cr saiJ the.: Rc:J Cr,iss h..iJ n:~eina:J ~omc hJd publi, tt:, rc:-:cntl~
concerning the 4uJl1t:, or yuanu 1:, (i f
AIDS tc,tt ng 11f 1he hlooJ .
Ho1, t:1.:r. Ptc1ter ,.i1J the: 1nt',1rrnation 111 \ tih eJ 11..i, "nut J..:~u rJte .
JnJ lhc.: tc.:~u ng Jl>nC :, \t:r:, 1hor1•U!,'. h ...
Pic: 1icr ,JtJ ,he plJn, ,,n ..:,,r.td,·ting the Greeb and t)tht:r ,1r!!Jf1l t.J twn;, tn Fc:hru..ir:,. ,.._ hen :he: B l,><,,l moti1ie return, 1,1 lfo:,,

sophomore ,
and
Marc
Enyart.
Montezuma
senior. were crowned Fort
Hays State's Homecoming
King and Queen Saturday
during halftime of the
football game at Lewis
Field .

Tammi Harris
Staff writer

hll l l b ~, St,ll e n,ay tic: j!l.'lling ,t
nc"' fra1r.:n11t:, . .. Si~ ma ::--; u·· rrt, t1 _101n
the fra1c.:rn al r.1n l-., (,f FHSL' as e.trh
;1, ne,t ! c.ir.
The ,J.:a (( ,r a new fr,tt1:rnit;- v. "~
hwught up ;1nd d1, .: u,,cd at th<.: J,1,t
Below: Kerri Schaffer .
lnlcrha1i:rn.i l Cnu n~·il rncl.'lln~ .
Greensburg
freshman:
··The.:~ dl:C , , av. Hay, n<.:eJ<.:J
Heather Randolph, Topeka
nwr<.: Circ.:ek In , nl \ c.:ment... ~tark
freshman ;
and
Kristie
h..:1Jj. rr..:,iJent 111' S1~m.1Ch,. ,aiJ .
Knox,
Hutchinson
" fort Ha:,, re~uhirly get- pr.:tit1on,
freshman. cheer during
the
hom_ecoming
game
fn,m 111ti:r.:, 1ed fr,1t<::rn1tic.: , . Lind IFC
Saturday at Lewis Field.
felt 11 v. a, ..i gnoJ tim e 111 l°llllim up <•n
th,·rn:·
h e , .11 J .
Travis Murisse Univer~ity leader
Brei Fr..:ri.:h, . prr.:,idc.:nt 11f 11-C.
~aiJ. "We ,HI.' alv.a:, ...., an ti ng to ~, panJ the Gr:.:.:h ,~ ~tcm. and ll (I \I, ju.,t
,ei:mcJ like.: the right t1111e. Ri ght
11\,...., . the thr<.:c: frat<.:rnitie~ arc going
, tw ng . ..1nJ " l' hJ,·.: irnneJ ou1 man~
of the prolilcrns that uscJ tu e xht."
T hi: prc , iJ cnh of the Jiffcn:nr
hou~c~ ke l a nr.:w fratcm 11y in Ha:, s
\\ uulJ Jo good .
··Lt wou lJ ..:d\1 t1i the Jivcr,it:, ..1nJ
..:apa~il itics nr, our Greek ,:,-.tem."
Ci.in Co..:krum. pr61J1: nt oi Stgm;1
Phi Ep,ilnn. ,aid.
··1t " ould huilJ up Jml , p.uk m,,re
into.:ri::,t in the Greek , y, t..:m:· , ate
H.iher, o n. prc,1J cnt of T.:iu K,1pp,i
Epsillln. ~uid .
W ith all ot' thc talk of J nC"- fra1er n11:-- 1.'0tning. one may v.onder if there
h t:\ Cn a demand for another one.
"'The numhcr, uf G reek men n o v.
, t:em In ~ugge,1 there i- plcnt: of
room for cxpan,ion." Hcrh •;un!!cr.
.,~-. rstanl , 1..:c pre~1dt:nt ot StuJcni
De\ dopment anJ IFC ,tJ,·1, 11r. ,j1J
"The fcch ng <.ct:n,, to he J nC\\
rr;.i tc rn11y \l. l)U ld heir t, 1 1dCJI I:, 1,uilJ
up the 0n:c k , ~,tern .1nd h,.:n. t: enh:1n.:c the ..:a mru-:· he ,.ml
,\ mJ1n ~·(ln~crn ..1111,ing the pn.:,1 dcn1, v. ..i, lo kr.:cp the: Grt:ck , :, , 1.::n ;
.11mrnun 11 ~ fom1 ..:J ;rn 1nt.:r-;i.;,11.:1 ,1- (If ..111 ...-,i! lei,:o.: ,tud.:nh \.I.ere hinge .ih\c. lfan/l!hcr fra1:.:rn1 r:, ho u,t:d11e,
t 1• " ' :.1,k 111rce Th.: ta,k f, 1r.:e m1t1 - drinker, . " ~ (I \\ 11·~ Juv.n to ie~, than comc to H,n-.. the ,1lrc<.1J: <: \ 1, tlll!!
.,1..:d , ,,m,: .;on,01ida1.:d :.:fr11rt, t1t' ;1thi rd \1nro.: th.in 'JI I per..:cnt of 1h11,c h11u,.:, wil l h,ll c I" ,phr nt' '-' mc.:m "h1d1 :---;Jt111n;,I Collcg1at<: .-\k,1hol , tuJcnh ha\e ,it lr.:,1,l tried ,1kohol. hcr, ,\ n ,m:rc;;~c 1n the ;;11rn~11111>n
r-ut the num~r o( ,tudcnh th,tt h,, , .: \\o ulJ he health1c.:r anJ !'<.!Iler. a..:, , ,r,J .
·\ ·.,.,rent:" \\'eek 1, on:.:.
1n~ 1n HJl\cr, nn .
T i1c 1,,...1,. t'Pr.c ha, al,n ,idd ri.:,,..:-1 .,hu , ed 11 1, ,1f! lll fi .:,1n tl~ 1,:,, ...
··11 .... IIU Id leer lh 11n ' ,ur In<.' , .
.,.hi:rt t, ,n!:'. .ind 11lJrk,·t1n~ )!llllk l111c, fLimmond ,,11d
Th,· , ekhr,1t111n 1n \l,':hhington be t JJ , ;m l. " The more tr,Hcrn111c,, ,ri
f,.r ·., h.1t ,h11uld h.: l't.:rm1...... 1hk 11n
c .impu, . the m11rc (i red unrl~ v. rll b,:
,,,::,-~,· ..,111ru,c, ., hh h ,trc-....l·d Ill () C in, lud.:tl 111,m~ t,unc ,u, f,Ke,
\I.in~ 1· S rc.:pr:.: ,..:n1 ,,r,,o.:, ,,ml , en;1· huill One \\ ,t: 11fth1 , 11, ould Iii.' ·; .he n
: hl· .tr,·,1 "herc hccr , 1>mp.rn1,·, ,tr<'
,1 nc.:" tr..1tcrn1t:, c<irnc.:, to 11.t:, ,. lh<•n
1,1r,
v.i:rc 1n .itll'ndancc.:
_, ,r1, ,·rnc,I
·1he 1nl..:r ·.t""'.: 1.1t1"n t,1,k l11r,e ,, th..: .drc,ul> e,i-11n¥ fr:a1crn111.:, . ur
· \\·:.: '-' .int.:,I the ,nd 11,1r·. 111 1--l·
m<.:q:1n)'. lhl.' prt.:\ t11li- tr.i1n in/! d fnn, IfC. v. t,u ld hc.:lp 1hc.:m 1n :rn> "-,1 ·.
:: ., ,1,· re ,p, ,n,, hk . .,r.d \\ c \\ .,n red , t ll ·
,kn: , ,., he m<>re r,·,p,,ii... 1hk ... 11t :---;C ,\ ,\ ll ,: d, .ind :-S.111,,nal Collc - nccJcd.'' Co.:lrum , ,ud
"Th.: S1pn,1 Su rcprc\cn1.1t1 \ c 1,
,:1 ,1tc l )rug :\ 1.1. .tr..:nc " Weck in10 ,l
I 1.unn;, ,n,I ,.11d
T 1: , · :c:,q lh , .m he.: ,cc n 1od,1\ ,n ,,nµk ,mnu.-1 -:nn fl'rl·n,c Thi: nc v. ..:o m1ng t11 prc.:\Cnl hi- .:ap,1h1li tic , ,rn,I
;:·.. ,:,· :,·,p· ,:;,1hk ,1ll,k11t, " \I.,',, h.,, ,· ·,<>nl<.:rc.:n,.:e \Lill he c .dk,I lhl' ~ ;1t111n,1l -...c·11 prc , cnt .. ur ..1p,1hiltl1c, ...
( ·(..._k rum ,.11 d
r,·d11, l',: " :· h.il! . hini:c.: dr111 k111~ <HI ( ·..1lq:1.1lc C1111lcrence l11r I.1ie Skil I,
"S11mc quah11c, 11 t 111ir , urrcnt
The .:ck1'r.,ttnn m,1r~,·d the lran,1• , •l k~c .1rnJ'11...c,, dc.: t"incd ;i, ,1 11.te nh
c
ircek
~:-- ,km th;11 m.1 , .,nr.1, 1 m•,r <·
: 1.. n t,, the nc.,.. fo rmat
: ,. ,·. _·: .- :1, 11 :•: :h. u ~ !1\ :.: t! r1n~, .1t 1 1n l ·
Ir
.1tl'r01hc.:,
1, 11ur incn1II 111c,,. v. c h.1 \ l'
.-\l , 11h11l ,1,....1rcne" ·,1.1·..:I. hc).!in,
·: ·~.1· . Jl.1 n::: ;,,t~.1 , .111 !
~·
•
,.j
h,
,u,c,.
1111r ,~ ,1cm ,cc m, 1&, i.: ct
">n.t,1:-- . < ><. r. I ~
J ~-:~ ,:·.1r, . 1_L1 1 .. i,,,<.' ti, - . _ ;·\.': .. \"fl l
,d11 n,?. 1.1. c h,n c ~ood qu.1Ji1-.. qu.tcnt ,
.111d..., c h,1 v<· r, ,m t,, <', p,rn,l. .. 'i, ,n 1: rr
,.,1d
··v..·c need tll , hou. 1hcm the, ·rl'
1111r-,nan1 1n u, ... h c: .11 , ,11,l
S11mc qu.1ii t1r, 1hc prc,1dcn1, «:
the hou~ , , :ud lhC) .,. nuld I< w,k !11r l 11
-.;11).!k. prr'1denl <>I the f·nr~ l!a,, Sq::m:1 Su 1.1. oultl heh<>,... hard lhc\ ·re
Donetta Robben
'i 1.,1i- _- h;irter nf A,~,-.. t;itr,1 Sr1ulc-nr... .,. il l1n~ to 1.1. orl !n C\tat-1,,h a h< >u <.(' .
h,,.,. the-~ arc a, rc-(lrk ,rn1I th.it lh<",
I' ,· -...: :1.k :-.: < 11,·.··r·\::wnt ' ""
S('H'r;il -..enatnr, c\rrc,,cd ,·11n
.ire .1 n:it1on:il fra tc.- mu~ .,.,th m.1n,
:.,:· - ;, .. ,:, ...,_, .. r,, ,1.1,,1n~ ., ,crn ,,nha,in l!,1<t1Hkn!",h1!(h-...:h, . ,I .1l11mn1 ' lo <.(' ~r<>und 111 heir C'<.!at-1, , h
•.•·•., · ,·.! ·\ , !r111<s:,,r,,·1'<, >!11 l 1<'n -~(·
-t·.,r< rdlc, r ,ollc).!C ,.irccrthe h< •II~
::' -- · ,: ·. .-. .:,' r.r r.,lt,l::111,·h,li " 11,-i,.r
··J ln<>..._ ,c-,n., l <,111,k nt, ,...h,,
~, -. ,tc,! .,if durin~ hs~h ,,.h<><,J. .J1,ln ·t
·n.,l t :he- i2r.1de, ..rnd then .... t nl !n
• \. • .. '. I ·•
. .. l)e ~c .1n,I made the ()can·, Honor
; ,. ..... - -.· ~: "'!! i .. r., ?~\ .:- ~.1du.,:1 ""1 ('
Knll ... _.\ m\ Tunic- . l.1('hen1hal <Cirh. , .
... · - · - .. :~ ·r-:-:"" ~ .. .. nr.. -~ '.Afl\Jld ~ .\\ t
. ·· :- ·,·:c •. ,·:: .1 ~ 1t< .. i l·nclt,~ .1r1,l :rinrt . r...11d
The- :h1rd rr-ad1 r,i1 " ! !hr():\ hill
-~-.. ~:-- ·;r.: :, t.,. h 1'lf rn .,:h . ,c-n ..-c .-\!"h!
.1. 11lh<- rudTh11r-.fa v.Oct l 4 Should
.. . · 1· . , ·,-,-: r r 1•her •-rt1,,n< 1n,l1s.fr
, h #'
-· .: , .: :-.t.~t" ,-,1 :"\: .,, :~:-.,~ r ,,~ : ' ' · 11)(-1'111 ra, <. 1111,111 jlP tn the flr,an1 r,f
Rt.:rn ts .,, :l n-comme111lat 1on
• ... "~ - -~-... tpr thml ,, .. th<- 1r, !.,,,
.\ n~ JX'~ln ha\ llll! l'l\XC'r.1< .1N,\Jt
the q11Ah fied lk1mi,;.,1<)n<. t-111 i< l' n~C" ~ 1; ; .\J,.,, :;-;,r, ~ ~\ ; ("l ·,, rrH-:i <" n l~~
..
. ... 7.- ..b .I:-;:
,
- .•
i: - ~- !u.l:1:i c ~ n .. ,r.._ .. l, !' !·
~,, unat, nf ,011rAJi!~'110 cnnract t~ SGr\ offi,·e .lt

Kelly to perform, give
workshop at FHSU Hammond hosts NCAAW 'party'
Amy Krob
Enterta,nmen:

re f:Ort'.:!r

\ 1n~<·r: ,, •n=- ·.1r:k'rC.1,t::, Kc.:11:, ·.i. 1II
m.d,c.: hr , dc.:bur 11n rhc.: ..im pu, ,11 Fort
l!..1, , 'ir:11<· r, 'lnr:-,11 r:1,..., .ind Thur-.J..1 :,
j (
r rr: .,: The· H.,~~d1>< •r. Cu,1 c.:r
H.dl
ffr 1, ,r.. n, .. r.:d !"':, rh c.: .\lc:rn 1n~1.,i
t.·n,.. n .-\ , 111 111-:, fl.,,,n l
K ci1 :. ·.;..r,i11.: T ,1n~.1 Tu"'~~(, h,,!

, h, ,t dd, ut. ··-,,. ,n." ,,J .. n;: -c :th , ·tlil.'r
..,, in ~, ~:- p~r'. of!l} L'f, ... ~J .. i-, , I ' Thi..·
(J.,~r ,, l~:.: Bo:.,. H11II :- l>:1 :ir.. Ju,!:.
R, ,lm.ic . \L·: \!. 1J.,::: ,·i. ">!:c.:1: ·. Wl·,1.
~ :.: nn :. R, •.:·:~ - ·1 (, ,:ic·;' ;'.1r,:
Cit·.. r~c \1: .,:1 .,:i,! .- \ :11 ,·, : _.,
lk ha, ,1!...11 n: k .:,,·d :·.i.,, .di ·:.11 ,,
,.,: 1h,· 1-.1:.:;..1r,l \ ,·. : ... ::, !.,',,·,
... : •; ., . : I ·'- ' t
:. , : : 1•• , J -.

.i~

'.I,,

:

'~·

I I •• :

, ._. .

' : . . ... .. •

:,:

r"'l' .,1'1c I n .,ffnrJ hllll. .. I B !)~ :it.
J1 re.:tor nf ,tu<l:.:r.1 :1.11 , 11,r.:, . ,.,1 L:
Dent ,aid Kell:, d11.:, n·1 p:.:r l<>rnl
.•r,~ ~nn~c:rt,. t°'ur ·.,1,.&.1nl, ti, t=~t h,:11,~~:·
"U l 1>n rhc ,·olk;.: m.H~ -·:
.. H,, ;.,gc.:nt ~:nd "' ~.,-.,, ::i;;: :. , c;,
., .., h.irg,un.·· D,·n1 ,<11,)
Kell~ h,i- 11;--c1c,! :.. Th L' lk .,.h
Bo;,,. JJ, '... , 11n B, ..._., ::c· ..1nd I .,;_:.: ,:-.,
,i.: .\ k,,1n:1
Kell :'-': ;, .,: .. . :·,· .: .·. . :-..: ., ... . ,r~ -

Sundi Fairchild
SlaH v.nter

:r.ir.~ r1.:L1t.:,! ;1 1 .!~:~; ..and .11~, ,hP~ l', '.'...! ,. 11;'. (.:;..: ... .trn ru,(', ,tr 11ut~:
the: ...,.,r;,! ..,_ _,, .~:..:br.,tcd 11:i '-q' : : ·,
1n \,·.:,h::.,:: nn [) ( · .1! :I'.<: t ·n1, c·r,11~

" ;1t :1 , n 1i:~

"' \1.: ~:- !.,nd
l ·.,! -... .,r.: fl H.1on11111n, :. ;'r::,1 ,!,•111
.. : J·. ,r: 11 .,·., :-,:;JIL' . .,,. .,, ho1 , t " ' ti'. <'
;1r1 •t:~.a· , .. ;,; :-c,sr .. t"lt.'t'r .1t 1 i ., , ... h.1ir
,, ! ::1<· ,., : .. ·, .,: ( ".,) lq:1.1(<' .\ }., ,h,,I
-\ ·., ., : ,·:'.,· " \ \ c·,'~ .,,mr;i1tlcl'
I~-:--. .~.t: , ,1 1,.!1, u.t)cn \A. t.- tx•t=..sn.
111
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SGA close to 'Qualified
Admission' resolution

INSIDE
theL111d1r
A,ot£•«. 2

Tapping of the keg
Ett.r Ph•lpt. Hays ft'leyor.
p • r Ii

t•~•

the

' , •· ,, r r. l.rn )luJ~<"

••'ii

to ott lc latty 11ar1 Oktoberlett Friday In Fronti.,

f·,,r, 1J2 n l,H"l~U.1jU' 11. 11 ,ti-,I .l< ,\n
'v." ,,,n I-<-.: .111 ,c man} ~mall
are uMt,le 10 offer orhtt l a n ~ a.<
, .r n r,f rh<:-tr curnc ulum." Aurlrey

,-,:~ c; , I I
h,

o thc-r ~11 .. 1ne""· ShAkc-c:1 -l'.r -

Rehman Sycd. Incha ~\Jatc ~tudcnt.
WU ,WOC'II Pl M rt,pescntaei~ for the
International Srlxknr Union
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Editorial

Being American

Stressing differences
causes prejudice
A big issue sweeping Americans together.
the United' States is
It is true students should
multicultural ism.
. become more knowlPeople with ancestry edgeable of the incredfrom all over the world ible variety of ethnic
are learning more about backgrounds which surtheirownandothers· cul- rounds them, notjust their
tures and customs.
own heritage.
Fort Hays State even
However, stressing the
offers a class on multi- differences and not focu ltu rali s m,
which cusing on the similarities
teaches students about the we share separates
diversity and differences Americans, thus weakenin the world around them. ing our country.
Lumping people of the
While understanding
other cultures helps same culture into the
people realize the same category has often
strengths and weaknesses created prejudices in the
of th1s nation, it seems past.
there is too much of a
It takes away the idenpush ·-=towards multi- tity of individuals, and
culturalism.
associates a group of
When Americans spend people with the actions
so much time focusing on of one or two individuthe difference of the other als.
people around them, they
Such was the case with
tend to forget the one simi- the "relocation" of Japalarity they do share:
nese Americans during
World \Var II. Another
Being American.
The term 'melting pot' example is the stereodescribes the beauty of types given to people of
our country to its fulJest. other races.
Perhaps i'f ·FHSU ofThe combination of cultures. customs. religions, fered a class like Ameriand beliefs have all can 101, prejudice would
blended together to form no longer be a pan of our
the glue which bonds culture.

I
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The everchangin~rface of Somalia ...

Weekend produces foot injury
A_

This la~t weekend was a grand

weekend.

·· Oh. \I.hat an cn.:hanting time it
was-to produce a hig purple and hlar.:k
crippling growth on the side of my
foot. that is.
This weekend was tilled with much
e.\ citemcnt~vcrything from mug gling against the freezing wind whik
trying to rea;;h th,; park, to falling
do...., n man) . man}. many cold.· and
extreme!:, solid . ..:emcnt step, .
lt all started \Jn h iday. where the
park v.as ajO) ful beginning to fulfill ing m:, Oktorer!t:S( need.;.
Arterwards. my fricnus and I cont1 nued on our search for the perfer.:t
Oktuberfost, .i.nd "'-t: found ou rse hc,
going to a festive theme -Ii kc pan:, .
At the c:nd ut th1~ cx..:1ting gathering of c,;,tremel:, JOyou~ rcopk . ...,c
proceeded co come home .
On the w .i~ we stopped to p1r.: k up

~-~7·
,

.· ·'

Tammi Harris
Statt writer

a friend who ll\·cd on the C/\traordinarily high ~e<.·onu floor of a house
with many cement steps leading up to
the door.
I cried to run up thme darn s1ep~ a.,
fast as I cou ld .
In the midst of my dimh. I found
m:, self rolling right had, down them.
going about mach 90'
After I final!:- reached the hottom.
I hegan rolling.
I proceeded to du ~o until I came to
.i skidding halt on my qomach .

What an cnligh1cning e,pcrien..:e
it was for me.
A~ I laid there. looking a l all thl•,e
step~ above me . thoughts raceJ
through my head.
Am l ali\e ·.1
;\,fan. it i\ Jam cold out herc.
Ol.:CH!
And where is thac yell<m r.:ra7.:
qra'-': l ha vc hecn ~ipping fmm all
ni~ht lung".'
l couldn't decide whether en ,·r:from the pain or laugh at my ~ituation-so I diJ neither.
Instead. I ~tarted ,..:reaming like a
..:r:.1?.y woman a t the top of m:, lungs .
Fi nail;, . a t-iravc: man emcrg.:d.
He had ju,t heen' paN ng throul:' h
the allc; .
Lpon hearing me si.:n.:aming like a
dummy. he. being the kind and generous soul he was. came and asked if I
needed ~orne assi st,ince.

fk g, 1t rn:, friend out of the ,·ar and
bT11ught her to me.
Al"t\.'r that. h\.' di\arrcarcd. l!\CT (\)
remam a ,ilent hero in m~ m ind .
Thank~ou~ir ..... hcrcvcr:,ou m a:,
t->e.
A ft er
r\.'.;c uc. m:, friend
emergcu frum the h<iu,e and procec·dcd toca..: kle at me fur what ~ecmed
like cen minute~ .
She J.cgan to ~·arry me tow Jrds my
t \,\l ..:ar- load~ (lf laughing. loving
friend~.,~ ho !Jtcr admitted to hearing
a <.trangc \l.hining noi~e. hutju~t de-:idcJ to ignnrc 11 and hlo1.1, it oft' as a
J~ing dn~ or ~ometh1ng .
hnally . they took me ho me tu my
hnmem;.idc 1-:c pack. w hi1:h 1:0n$1,tcd
of litth: pla~tic iruit shaped 1cc c uhes
.ind our -:at. Bea\ is . to kcqi me i.: ompan:-, .
Thank goodnt:\5 Okto~rfe,t on I:,
come~ on.:e a year '

m:
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School demands flexibility, all-nighters
', , ,:·. ::,,.l: : io-n.11 ~ludc r:: ,

•,..,,e .d

J .il,n cnJn)t'd nnt h,1, in ~ ,tn: ,k ,1d
line,. mul -tcrm , nr f1n.1I,
I c , rx-,1,111 : cn111:cd the t~L'l' t1:n.:
\l.lthoul frc!i nt p 11lt>'
Thc pa:,chcd; <.:ommg in at the end
of c, rr~ month wa, a!<.o nice
S1nt"c. once again. mid-te rm time
ha, hrt. hrinj,!ing with 11 all -nig ht cr. .
I am thankful th, ~ 1~ m: lac,t ,cmc,.

... .,·. , ,1:-:1.11cd mt·
\l,hl.'nc, t•r I , cc th~·m, ,n ..unru, . r
th1r.~. ··1111-.- ,\,. 1hc, manl~C 11 •··
,1 .. ~1 :, .. :, : ~.i.!it1onJ! qudcnt, . .1, I
~Jn 1~c~ , t.1n\!. h.,-.c ~~io rc "" their n~::-hi\

'. , , .... n ... .,r. ,1 11 rh.rn 1u,1 l t''-1' "r hnmc.1,, ,

,r~

I, .. ., ·· . '. ~,· , ,· , tu ,lc n t, h,1, c

, ,. ·.,.- , t1: :.::r !'1 .ind a iull nr par:

• ···,- ··-r· ... 1 i. .:rmar.,!~ thrir .1t:cnt1 n n
:• ,

. ' ' ; , C ;·.

... '"'· :r-

:-~·.a. ~ran1nji!

; --::~. c- t :·:-:c r.l! ·. l.hn

,n . · - rt '•

f .,,

·.1.

.1 , .l )• ·~;:"~,., I

r

.;..e~~~:r-~. ,he ~, . ,k .it lt .,q

- - r . ,,.., :1t h~l~ i~ n f .. I,\\'

. ! ~e·.~:"

(:&~: :-t' ·'i,: :-,, , .....

Arloah Falrchlld
Staf1 wri1e r

.1

,~.c

:,Hnil:, ,1n,l still h.1.l .1 full he.id nf hJ1r
.,: the- c:nd ot thr , t'mc,1cr
( >t , nur--e. "'hen [ -...a~ t,1IC1n~ l 5 to
, ,., hnu r~ ~emr , ter .1ftcr ',('mc, tcr. I
.... n nderrti . ··v.·h, . 1f :, r.u ,.... ere out of
-.: hnol. "'"'Jl,I "ll' ....,_int to i;:o hack,..
.-\f:c-r I d1dn ·: ~·· tn 1.: la.v ,c, for a
, (".,r .m,! .1 hal f. I .... nnderc-'1 even m o re
... .._. .m, .. n(' . . .:tinizh ...-ent hack to

I <"rqn , t.! h., ,1:i ~ no hn mev.Ofk to
•!,·

.1: :, 1i;:t-::

ter

I ;im dcfin11cl ~ nnt nnc nf th()~C·prnfc<.<.JC•nal ,tu<knt., ·
When I ...,a, a full -llmc ,1u,lc-n1.

wNk1ni fare niizht\ on homc'-'nrk
d1dn ·t 1-><>fhcr me
It "'·a., no thing tn ~r,n ur ,111 :i,,,:ht.
~,cm! n11tht<. each v.cck
If I l[Ol more th.an three h<>ur. r,f
,lec:p at night. I thoo)?ht I had i;:otrcn a
full ni![h!", \lttp
After OM niiht Ja..,t w~k. I found
out that I can ' t pull all-ntirhtcn any -

Letters
:1, 1111"< f,""I( Thur~-1, 1hn111 iz h

i ;-·. ~~-: :, :~ Th11rs..~,1, . <l.: t • .
s<i :r . ':hr' l ·n, , cr\1:, l r11t"k-r NI m\
fr()m c l:..-.~
l "'"' l.-,nli.1 n1t at the fmnt r:iJile
•"'<"~ ·t , :,1 11"d t~ Hnmt-e<'lm injl a..· • 1,

.!.1'

Sarur

:-,;n "here- ,1 n 1h1, ,,he.J ule nf
H~()mrnizevenl~ rll<l J the horn<'
, o!le, hall m.11tchie, -...err- t0 h(- rta:,,-l"d
th.at weekend

Iv. as vff- '11u l"r'"nre,\. t'\~i;,ll~
1.1.~n chc izam<"<. "" Th11r-,.1a-:, ntl[ht
... cre our fir.-.r one, at ho~ We~
th(- .-.uJ1'l'IO"l of the fan\ 1u~t a., much a.<.
che foothall team
Heather Colhn\, C on.;ord 1a ~ntOf

Jl)I

in•
(1

·~ .i,

'' ) ., :~1 -~r. l.· r. I

t: r:1~he d

.ind l1 n,ii1 ~ . ·1 t ~l' ~1 1 fl, h<..·t l
I rcal11 c th"'-<' h, ,m, .,re n"rm .il l nr
man~ ..rudc nt,
Hml.C\Cr, I ,llmn,t ..:nuld n ' 1 !ZC1
out of hcd the ne~t m n min!l
I don ' t c , cn have ,·hil<lrcn " r .1
hu ... hand tn v.om 3t-,111t. a fa.:t I "' ·1'
c~trcmd:, 11ratcful ,1h.,11t the :ic~t
mnm1niz
1

r,c

alv.a, ,

N'C:n , .. 1,1

.t

pcr,, ,n :~

,,nl, ,1, nld :l<. he or ~he kc:' \,
Well. I di. in I :h,n, [ u..1, '('[> nlil.
"1:1 :h1, m11r:i1n~ '-' h<'n I ·"""''~i:- . 1 :rlt
., ,1 11 ,e.1r, n lJ
S ,,:, .1r.,.!1 11nr..1l <t;:.!e:i:, .,,r::,n:ir
t" h.,, m, " mp.1th,
,\ n~!-.-.l\ ·J.ho hA\ th(- u.1 tl r"''"' r~
:" Z" ~a.: I. tn -~r,(),0[ A:'\<J ~~ti.lit'
,1<"~r, r"\ ,l mrd.11. n,,1 11:,t ;i c1, ·
rlm:u '

The l ~ik:icr apolo~11e,
fn r nmning the ~Tong article. "C-age~ to h<1ld h<'rnc
marchec;, tooay:· hy Kmtin
Holme'-. in
ThuMay .
Oct . 7. iv,uc
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Campus Briefs
Make an appointment for
yearbook individual and
organization pictures. Contact
Kelly or Carrie at 628-j690.

Telepower conference
outbound

video

conference from Oberlin. will
be from 2:45 to 3:35 p.m.

\.
.
tomorrow, Stroup to!. The

conference will discuss the
future of ttlepo...,.er in Kanslls.

Blood drive
A Fort Hays State blood

drive will be held from IO a.m.
to 4 p.m. tomonuw in the Black
and Gold Room,

Memorial

Union.

Group presentation
The Waddell and Reed

Group
will have a group
I
presentation at 7 p.m. Thursday

in the Memorial Union. This
meeting is for any student.
especially non-traditional
students. who wish to learn .
about career opportunities in
the financial services field.

NCAA Week
The National Collegiate

Alcohol Awareness Week
(NCAA) will be Oct. 18-2::?.
For more informatio n. ~all

BACCHUS

ad visor
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Group uses talent

Reveille pictures

An

Th1.:

Spanish newspaper added to library collection

Tiger by the Tale
performs tonight
Crickett Reese
Statf writer

Tiger hy the Talc will be giving
a performance at 7 tonight in the
Beach/Sc:hmidt Performing Arts
Center.
According 10 performe r Sandra
Malcsc\'iC, Sarejevo. Bosnia junior, this prodm:tion is open to staff
members. students and the gcnen1!
public.
Admission is free tu all who
attend .
Some of the issue,;; .idJres~ed
during the production i111.: lud e
AlDS. date rape. alcohol and drug
abuse anJ eating Jisonkrs.
Eric l.u.:llers. Ransom ~enior.
said. "The Trial" is the skit with the
most focdhack during the 4ucstion
and answer pcriml folio"' ing the
performance.
" The Trial" addrcs:-es the is~ue
of date rape.
Ac<.:ording to Luetter~. it i, difficult lo put the hlarnl.." on c:irhcr
party in vol\'ed. "hecausc ;ilcohol
is in\·olved.
"T hi s ~kit is an c~arnplc ofhtl\~
uncl'!ar we really are ab0ut date
rape overall," Luctlcrs said.
··Tiger By the Tale' ;,,. 1TBTT 1
purpose is to enlighten the m !the
audience) ahoutthe issues we hring
up. anJ to open their mind~ to 1~ ,ues important tn our gr<•ur.
Luetters said .
··We auack issues from a rcJli,ti\.: point tif , k~ . Th i\ makes it
easy fo r them I the auJ ic nee I w
relate to us:· ~tal<!~c, i...: ,aid

Arloah Fairchild
Staff •.-.r1ter

T in: d,11 rc;1d1nt!t hc,a111c 11ld nc\, , '

Tr> rc:1d111~ ii 111 Sparw-h in,tc;1d .

The H1sran 1I.' r\meri, ,in l.1:aJcr, hir Organi1ution I HAl.0 1 i, pre,c111 ni.: I.a wrcnn: Cc1y lo r. di rector Pl
h>r-,:,rh Library . w1 1h I.a Srn1.i n.i, :i n
.ill-Sr1J11 1,h IIC\\ \papL·r, ,ll q :3() th1 ,
11H1rn11111 in Fors,th
. L ihrarv. .
T he PJJ'Cr wil l 1'c in the lih r,1ry
,, it h the nt hcr hllmdo....,n c.: irl.'u!J ti11n,
f1,r th e , tuJc.:nt, to read,
.
\1inam Bo lyard. HA1=-,0 me mher.

The peer theatre group' s audience is usually college students.
However, TBTT has also performed for high school audiences.
Jim Nugent. coordinator of
TBTI, helieves the groups success comes from its "uniqueness."
''S tudents like to listen to them.
he1:ause they are students who talk
like students . The y're appeal ing
and straight forward,""Nugent said.
TBTI has found this atti1ude
wward the gwup universal.
They receive ··many" letters
from viewers who were lOUl'het.l
hy their pcrfomiancc, Nu gent said.
The gru upcomistsl,fthrcc men
and three women.
Only two of the six performers
arc ncv.· to TBTT this year.
All participants write. direct and
~tagethcirownmatcrial. ltisdelinitely "their show ." Nugent suid.
"I feel the issues we addrcs, arc
important. and chey should he important ro everyone co promote
uni!) among the ~Udcnts I\ e pcrfo nn for:· Luettcrs said.
Using their talents to act. the
rcrformer~ make use of their an to
reach out to other teens. he said.
"We want people to think J.bout
1hcir ,1.:tions anti to he re~p(>n~ihle
to create a1\an:nc),~ ... i\lalescvk
~aid.
Octoh.!r is Alcohol Awarcnc~~
\fonth. and TBTT will rcrform for
various akhohol awarcncs~ gro ups
during the month.
They \.\ i II af,q, perform ,>n Oct.
~() for the Greek ho u, c, <luring
Greek Weck .

-

, ,uJ. ··S111 111: 11 1° rll ), fr iends tn ]J IIIC
,1buu1 -tn al 1-Sp;rn i,h new,papc r 111
( i.mkn C it~. anu then I heard ,,t hL•r
,tudent., talh.111 ~ .i ~out 11. '" I dci.: 1Jcd
!,• ,·he\•h. II ,1111. "
L1 S,·m an,1. Sp,rni, h f, 1r "T h1:
\\",,L·h. l~ .·· ,, puhl, , hc.: d ;i , ;1 rc ~u lar
tl C.:\\ '(\lf'C.: I .

L , Sc·11i;ma' ,.·irL'Ul,11io11 c' \l\ er, !he
, , ,ul h\\c',tern ran of l\ ,lll, ;1,. ind ud111~ (iar,k11 C it:,. Lill\!ral .rnd 0 Pd,!I..'
C 11:, . B1,J, ar,l , ,uJ .
B,1l~ ,1rd ,:01 per1111,,ion l r11m the
11:"'Llr\ In h ,I\C.: the p,ipL'f , Cnt t,1

h llllll' \O '-' 11 don ta!c , the p.1pc:r, 11, the:
1,t, r.11: :· (.",1: l<>r , ,11d
Al ter t'i lli n!; \l Ul the· .t ('j'l1c .1t1<>11.
B1•I\ .mi h.id thL· l'd 1t" r 111 L, 'ol' t11 an,1
, ~r,J .1 ~·o p~ \• I tlil.' paper t(I hl·r
"I ii.1J thc: lllhcr rn c.:mricr, rl',1d the
f'.1 ['<.T

,md

.tpp ro\ L' I I.

tx.·L·:111, L' \IL' .ll"L"

the p11, L1!;L' ,., h,t \C: 11 ,c nt,"
B, •Iy..irJ ~.11J .
" V.·e dl\''-C Ol·t. I::: tu prc:,c:11t L,
Scm;m,1. t,c:1:au~c.: it 1, l: I 0 1;1 De L1
[' .I: i n~

R.11.1. 111 I .111 n .-\ mL"m:a ...
1:1 D1.1 I k l..1 R.a 1c1 III L",rn , Day 111'
1hc· ICkc , 111Spani-h anJ h a 1.'Clchra1111 11 11 i' lhL' 1,, ,, r,1,L·, . l nJ ian ,rnJ S pan1, h. \I hrd1 II I J~l' up l flL' H :,p,tnll' ra,·c .
Bnh ;1rd , ,11J .
··s 1lll' I..' !ltl ( al l o f II A LU l.'llU IJ atl l' rh l rh.: , l..'rl.'1111 ,ny ,11 h>r,y th toda~ . a
, t udl'il t l rom (;,1rJcn C ity. DlxlgcCll)
.inJ l. 1hl·ral v. ii l prc~cnt La Sc:mana 111
L 1)l11r. " Uo l)ard satJ .

Fort Hays State Trivia
La st wed·, 4ul'-.lion w as: In 194:'i . .,,uJi.:nts voted to pay a fee
each ..;cmc-.tcr tu prn\'ide lund, for thi, huilding . :--;o ,;tate fu nd,
were u-.cJ fo r :t, con , tn ll.:ti11n. ti... fir,t narnc wa, Cnuy Cti rm n on:-..

r\ nswl.'r: Thi.' \k mori al L."nion.

~arn~ the huilding n~mcd fo r a person who worked for
the t.i11iversity for O\'C r 40 years and wc1s the Director of
the Physical Plant wh~n he retired.

Editor 's 11()( e: This is rhe 1hirree111h Fi1rt H,1ys Stare rr i l'i ,l q11e.\ 1iu11iII u w ries 1hu I 11·//l he er 111ti11ui11 g rh ro ugh ow tht'fc1 ll senu:sre r
h •r...:, th.
i n each <'tlili1•11 ,f rhe Ln,der. Tlit· a 11.1·\1 ·er to each C/ll l.'Siiun .i·ifl
Ct~ J,,r , .1id . ··1 th ink ii 1s , n ~
•
~c·nc.:n, u, ,ind 1~ondcr ful for H.-\LO t11 tl/J/Jem· in tlu·_t,,l/owing n/iti/ifl of 1/11: le'(l(/e r.

,_'. I\ <! 1h..: p,1r,c.:r to Fur~_y th. I' m happy
t,, J .. ,cpt the papcr .
"I w 1, h \\C.: ..:ou(J offer all o f the
, :udc.:n t-. ' ho metown paper~. hut we
, ,1n ·1 a:"fo rJ thcrn . The 11nly w ;i ~ ,1.:
,: .111 tl.11 c ho mcl(>wn r apers i~ if thc

FRATS! SORORITIES!

INTRAl\1URAL UPCOMING EVENTS

STUDENT GROUPS1

ACIIN as Much as You
Want Ont WHkt

$100...$600...$1!001

Mlrlcat;.,pplications fotthe hottes\ credit card ever - Nl'W

GM MASTERCAJlD. Utet1
earn IIC DISCOUNTS on c.M
CARSI QuallfybFR&T-5HlkT

\', ,11~\ b,1ll-\k1i' , .\. \,·,·11\en·,

Sp.,rts T ri \ 1.1

• '!M 0MC JIMMY.

Jim

Call 1~932-0528, ext. 65.

Nugent at 628-421 s; or look

Entries Dut>

Sf)<Jrt

Tennis Dn11Hc" Tr111:1, t',,un,1
Pid, Jd,.111 D,,u bk, •<i:,::1 1: 1.
(iolf T " Ufl1l' \

Ch:1. I 2
Ck:. 1_,
(.kt

1

O.:t. l '0 ,,;t .: I
1\1 -REC Olli.:~

Pb.1:'I· Begins
0.-1. 12 • .30 pm .
~() p

( kt :

O,: I~

! itJ .m . .

r;)

5p.m

0..:t II\ r-p.rn .

Od. : l ~ .1.m. - -L•O

for informational posters
hanging around campu,-,.

Graduate School
The final date to sign up for

Fall 1993 Comprehensive
Examinations

is

Friday.

Contact the Graduate School.

Picken 202, or call 628-4231
for more infonnalion.

i
i

•

I i .:SO ,1.m tl) : :11< , p.m .
h r,t L' n 1:l'J \ft::hl)Jht Chur..:h
".'t h .in~ .-\,h. ~ ,,r:h 1:ntr,1n..:i.:.

Scholarships
The College of Education is

Community Welcome!

awarding six S25fll.cholmhip-.
beginning the Spring 1994

BACCHUS

DOOR PRIZES FR0\1
OK \1DEO

scme~ter.Applicants mu-;t meet
certain criteria, suhm it a

··statement of financial need··

National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week

10 Years Of Powering Up

CASEY KELLY

and a transcript . Fnr more
information, conracr the Dean
of the Cc,llcge of Education ,

Wed ne<;day & Thur,;da y
O ctohC' r 1 '.\ & 14

Rarick 21 ~- or the Office of
Financial A~\iqance. Cu~tcr

•

303.
• .. .. .
. ,,. . "'.,·.

Musical tickets

I "' .

• • . ••

. ·..
t

, ••

!

"

,. ._:

-=' .. .
~ .! '

·,, ~:~I .. ,.

,

,

('
~' :

.... :..

I

COl\tlING SOON TO FORT HAYS ...

•. ~: .' .

j · ; · } ' ., ~ .

Tickers for the mu ,ica l.

"Man of Lo Mancha." will go
on sak:tomorrow at the Stu(knt
Service Center. Memorial

Union. Fnr more information.

The Rock Of Fort Hays State

contact I B Dent, dm·ctor nf
~tuden! activitie,, at 62~-5}05 .

The Sunflower Deharc ..... ill
at /! p m

f()fflor,'T)\I,

In the

AaronomyChtb

hcJinnin1

• 7:30 pm. TUC!!lday, Oc1. 19.

Alben~n 102.

OCT. 18-Hup &

OCT. 21-Rec.Nlpt

J
i

•

I

\1onrl,n-Frirln
,oon-,rM1ni1h1
()IHI
\_\_,_ _ 9_.,i
__
_
9_(_·a_h_l_(·_J-_._~_,_____
,:irnrr1a\ -S uncfa~ ~p.m.- l(tp.m.

II),..,..,.,
ca_,,.,,

• All sfideats wisbml
la
White F.,_ D&y
tbe Uaion
lobby across flom the fftlb..--OO llld pt
their face painted. Yoo 1lri1I rep11n:m tlbac
people iitledin dnmkclrim,
'

Union

ha~ a,, open

•Faculty serves breakfast in McMindes
Cafeteria 9 p.m.-11 p.ITL Sponscnd by RHA,
PFM. and BACCHUS. Come check out the

OCT. 19-Wldte F.-es

Pioneer Lounge. \i ~:-norial

Tbc A,tronomy Out, ,a.ill

• Observe the wrecked car and 40 white
crosses all week in the Quad.
This display symbolizes the 40 people age
18-30 kmed in drunk driving accidentc; in
Kansas la'it year.

• At the Union: IO a.m.· 2 p.m.
Huo and Jjw• Table; Answer an alcohol
related queslion conectly and get a hug or
kiss (from Henbey's).

Sunffower Debate
he

OCT. 20-Ritzy Breakfast

OCT. 18-22-NCAA

!.

• ,. : ,\ ~I ·,!

,,, .,i:--·...

"",

,.

IC(._,

Isla...,.._,._ .-r.,,

•Participau will pc a T-abirt - ' lllipl of
,.... to e•1
I J·
wlllle:
.
:, · .. ' . .

Non·alcoholic bevcrsgc bar and the performance by Tiger By The Talc!

•Free bowling and pool? p.m.·9p.dt. Me«
lbe crash dummies, Vince 111d I.my.
•Moskmk moles- Have your lfOOP or

orpni:tftJII
• non-akddic.,...
to Will SI s.$25.$50. F.aaiel will lie Jsliisr1

on tutt,. ~color.-~

·

Jeader

Page 4
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Tigers beat Mavericks,
Hardy breaks record
cn:r. it

Bob GIimore
Sports editor

w;.i~ ;.i

Volleyball team goes 1-3
in Regional Challenge

do~cr game than it

uppcarcd.

1

After -,(1iring l¼o touchJowns in
the !tmd. the \fa1ericb narrowed the
,n>rt' w .10-14. hut ;:in 8'.\-yarJ rcturn
llf a hlo~·kcd field goal attempt hy
jumur dcft:nsi vc had:. Donovan John~on put thc momentum bad. un the
side of FHSU.
Sophomore tailhad.. Clint Bedore

"Dcfrmc win, ll1<1tball gart1es.·:

Thc ()IJ di~·hc held true for th~·

Fon Hays Siatc fontb.111 tcam Satur day as it heat Mesa Stalt! (\illcge 4414 at l.cv.i-. Field .
The Ttgl•r dcten<.c lurl:cd eight
turnovers - \ill. intc:n.:c:ption, and tv.o
fumble rernverie~.
Senior ~afety Jame, H.ird)· jr.
brought Juwn three intcrl:cptilin~.
whil:h led tl>t¼1> tuu.:hJp\\ n, ,111J one
licld goal t'or FHSL'.
The in1crn:p11u1b hdpeJ H.1rJ:, 1,1
tie the s.:hrnil n.!.;1irl..i l<lr 111tcr~·cpu,,n,
in a ,ca~, ,11 \'I 1h ,I\
Thc \I.in puts fHSL at ::-11 ,n the
Rod..y M,,untain Alhleti, Cunkren,e
and 4-2 overall. mat.:hing the 'll 1 ,cason a~ .:t>ad\ Bob Corti.:~c·, ~,t ,tart
since curning tti FHSl' .
The gam_c also gave Cortc~c his
~6th win with FHSU. nl.iking him th t·
~o. J all -timc winningc~l -:o.i-:h for
the Tigers. breaking a tit: with Paul
Waldorf. who .:oachcd here from
1936-41 .
Dcspilt.! the m..ugi n tit\ idor:,. hO\\ -

I :; _q_ 1:s.'l. I 'i-10; l1)
t", iur 111.it..: he~
! .' -'. :, I.'. 1 :. 1,. !'i -1> .•tl,n 111
L11q,, •r1.1 \ t.11c' 1n lill l"l' 111.1khc, J_", .

..

-- -

.f'

y

l ,• .1, It J,•d: \\'1,l· ,.11.I tht:rL' ...,L·r.:
,q•,,·t, "t 1\,111,•11.ill:, ran k.:J
t,·,u11, -..;11,· .1i , 11 ,.11d 111.111:, of 1hc
, 1111,·1 ,, 1.1,·h,·, k\1 th,: 1..: :1111, .II till'
r, •11: 1:.1111,·:11 1, ,·r ,· , er\ ,1 •l ll[ll' l 11t1 c.
" I 11 l·1., il. I ".i- pk.1,,·d 11,11h nur
l'l.1 1 ,11;.:. 1-<1: \\c' d1cln·1 ,er,,·,1r r,io;,a,
, , l· il ·" " <' , ,,uld h .11.t·." \\·1,c ,.iiJ.

'

··1 \\,1,1,·r~ pk.1 , ,•dt.>\\111tlwlir-1
,:.irnc, •I th,· lnur 11 .1 1llCl1l ··

th<: tt•.1111 1, 11t11'r,,,in~

\\ ·1, ,· ,.11d

•.Oa"< C~ s, ·~ University Lead@r

Fort Hays State junior Lynn Loschen hits the ball against
Mesa State College Friday in Gross Memorial Coliseum.

I I H I \ \ I '\ I

.ti,, ,111.1 111

, .,111c·

II

,c

< )I.,\

: :. . I ; I~ . I,. I,

tU-\,

i!S-·.:.-'

.. , .-: .iii . .ind n1.1111 11I thl· 1c.1111 llll"lll:,,·1, 1•i,,, n l \\ c•I I
··_lc--;,i 1{c'r

ll1.,n ,k, kd the 1e,1m in

,ti!

lli llil 1;.'. 1:1

,.th!

h11 llt\c' ~. lll ll' ," \\'j ,,:

Scoreboard

I '\ \ I ', I I \. ( ,

,.

•

Till' f .. ,: 11,lh St.Ill' ,,,lk:, hJI\
k.1111 "l·1it I ; .ti thl·11 1-:q.: 1,,n.il Ch;tl-

C,· 1111 .ii

I

47-yard fiehl g()al.
Suphomorl! Lance Sl:h¼ indt rccci,cJ thc ~t;m at quancrback for the
,c.:lH\d ,traight game:. ~cau~c junlllr
Dustin \kE...,en i!> ~till nursing an
injur~d fool .
SL·h11, indt rushed for _; I :, ;.ird~ . hut
completed only three or I:, ,, ith no
1nter.:ep11on~ fur I ~ ! ard!, .
The Ti!,!crs tra,el to Al,.mw~a.
Colo .. tu pl..1:, Adams State College
Saturday .

I< I

Staff ~r1ter

: II lillL'l' lll,1!,hL·,

With tw(i field i!\);lh. frc,hm.in
l..1,ker R~ ,lll .·\L·hill~·~ ..:,tended h1~
tic.:ld i!oal ,trcak t\) n,ne .:l1n:.ccut1,e
\\ tth u ut a nw,,.
.-\.:hilk, 111,P hit .i pch\\nal t-est

'\ I )

Brande-. Pi ilJUni,1r 11\1ddlr hlo,.:l..cr.
"Cappy Ouderkirk \.ltd a grc:11 joh
fllr u, . She served 1.1. r.:11 anJ had loh of
;1..:c,. That lo.ept us in s1irnc of the
matL·hc, th:11 v.c v.ould han: h ht."

Kristin Holmes

\\cd.l'nLJ.
I I Isl · 1,l·,1t l-.i,1 Tn.1, Stalc ! 'i-6.
I :i 11 . ..: . I 'i. 11 -1:\I-; 12 . Th..:\ l,1-tlll
the· l.":1,-.,·1,11, ,>! \lt"• 't1r1. St. l., iu1, .

!"11'1.h

S l >l

I

kn~ c· li 1illfl,ll l lc' tll <l\t•r lhL'

rushed for 168 yards on 20 carries.
1nduding lPuchdown runs of 54 and4

I' I< I '\ <. . I I' I I S ,, /

R \ H l'-( ;
Fl!Sl". lfrJ<lfe ;11 It, .~.
:S , 1Hu n,li )" '1 . llu1k1 \" · \I . k.1 n,11e -l-1.< .
\l.1r11, 1 ;: _ l\ n.11,i : 2. l\.1e•, 1-: \l tsa,

FHSl . 4-t \1ES:\ STATE I~
FHSl '
'.\h.._a

ltl

~ti

ti

ll

II

1-'

\1 .,r,!:,.11 i ' •' . {) K, •h,.i,•u, " ; '· lkc ~~r _; .
' · !.,_,:,., : :. ·\ \\ urn, 1-1 . ll°St-.;;1 1-0 ,
\ 11 ~·h I 111 ·111u, •. l .,,~la.· ~- 1rn111u , l :'.1
l ',\-., 1, c;
Ht~t ·. ~. h... ,n ,11 1- i .L(J _ I ~
, .i :,I, .\1 ~,a. 1 11i 11r ~ : ..t~ -J . :~t1 ~-lrd,. Ptth

14
II

,,,1.

Hl :'- l
1-H,t

Hu1:c-, I run r ,\ .: hilic ,
.\. h,llc, .!- f,l'i..t µ"-ti
S~c·ond (Juartcr
Hht
fk ,1,•r,· ,.: run, .\. hi ilc, 1.i.:I. ,
Flhl
·\ , IJJ !I~, _;.; 1,eltl g,,~I
Flht · H•,1,~1 I ,un, ·\, ln lle , ,,_;. ,
Hl<;t
·\ ,:J1:b : : i',d .J ...,1

I< H T l \ 1-.., ;
FIISl'. V. .1hlmc"r I '-1,
P: 1l .. ~h.'" I ..; _ Bcdl 1rc I qrnnu, 2 J .\ 1t~a.
!-.,!\\ .ir,1, ·• ' " · 1-k nm·tth " ; _\1.IJ'<h,111 -1-2'-l. B
t{,,t 1 1, l1 1 : :

\ l,·,J

H . . ' _. _;,

i : 1" I

: : 1: : • .\ . ·~1 :it.' . _

I

.-·-

.:.

-

\l._

.. : .. • ,

I

·-

' I'-: ; · ,•

1 1

...: .()

~. ; .1 I

,I

..OverJII. I felt we plJyed .:l1mp.:li 11,·e volleyhall again~t some nati,in al I:, ranked team~ . That" as alklinitc
p11.-;ici,·e fnr me. " Wi,c ~;iid .
Thc tt:am trJveb to Den\cr. Cl)lli ..
th1, \,cehend flir the \lctroplllit.ln
lnvita11nnal. The Tiger, then r.:turn
home for the W.:nd :, ·, C\a,~1.:. the
la., [ home tuurn;.iment of th~ ,.:;.i,on

lnaJr(,n Swt< tit c,,i., rad" ~"lC''
'-le<J<o H,~hland.1 '4t ~ " " '--"""i<
Mo'-l State- <ii \\"«k"rn Sta~

°'""

"olleyhall
FHSU Regional Challenge
Final StandinK,~

\ebraska-K~amc~ .i.o. Metro Stat~ .! o .
Rcg1, ..l-0 . Adam.1 State:-~. Central .'l.!1, ,,,un

2-~. Central Oklahoma 1-2. Empona S1a1c : : .

Ea.st T~lla., State I -., . FHSt: 1-3. \lc<.i Stale 1-

.1 . .l.fo~oun -St

! J

·,<

.•,..:

I ' ·~. I , . <J

i

FHSl: IA:adeN
" Ea., t T e,:i., State
H11t1ng - Jennrfer Arandc, _1<; .-1:.: • ,,II,
Setllng - Jennrfcr Phelan
a,<1 ,t,

','

4~ i

r• t

t • .... : ,

J•

..

Ser.mg · Capp) Ouderktri

In (,,.llh•,

C

The ~; uth

1, .

y uu

l ijf: ·~

a tfor,! r! cJ t

t t1

to

~() f \ \. ~H~ny c1\; r,•.,~:/(.' ~~ ,t! _'•' >ll r ; t• :: ;p~1~r, !

(.i\rl : ...\'.\: , ,,

t, , ~, , ,-. t·.t r, , ,r r:~,1 ~t·

!'.

·1 ·11u

Vii,·ant

t o \1,·l· a t !!',ts t ,H Lllmlo rr .,L, ·. : hen"' " ·;" u
do nov. . :\nd th a t t.i kt·~ pl;;n ~1ng
·

fh· , til. r t, ng t o

,,He now

Y'"' , ;in

ann uity plan (. , a d: \ f" ."' '-f" pc 1r~!·<,! 10 n ? 1n·:,.c;,,t ·

1.;;.,-

nlt•n••·.- ~1rnP

t,,

~( lTi lt )<l ~; r. , !

mil l"'" r "npi,. , n rciu , a n on ,,n, i
~ f',f'ilrC h p ut Tl :\ :\ ·C f< EF ,i ! t hr- :o p ol
! ~, t· : ~ ;,r..~ :o ~ :·~~ :; ~ m r ~: t ;if.t r. r~;~g \\'~:_-.

,· rt, •:

','' ;1 ~. 11

,t1, urn ·, 11 ,tt,· c,·. 1•r !'-: p i ,

. • •1 ·, • : 1,· ~.r11,.

'. 1

, ,

!'. ,~··· ' '°i Ji;,' ., .•. :,·~) _. r- .1 r,

: , 1HJ ·:: ~l ,t \ f" t, 1

t 111 J ;; ,•: ~'- .

c·-1 ,,

r,lt ~- :--:-,1 ,r. t~1

;~ ,1 ·.

S ERIES

~nd .1_·. ,n,! .t'it fil !>' ,._,-. ~H~p, t• .: ; '1Jr,. ~,,r-:-1,,rr,,·w1. ""' !1 r-rs: ,-, ,1l :
.~;: ,- .1;.1 : ·1:.-,. .\ ( k L F 'A11 r ~ ! !1~ r1 n

~,-<o un -St Lo u,s

B1111lde< 45 -48. I~ bll ,

ii.""''

, l Central I >ldahnm.,
Hirtmg · fl rancle, 1C. .4Ji. IJ kill,
',ctt1n~ Phelan ,£(J a.« 1<t,

"" " ,n11
'-1<-rtt GreeM- f<l. ~O, ,, <k·e,
Ou,frrk1rk l : . 1<1. a.:e< . Phtlan I c; I '•. : ace<
l hR< · (i = n< t : . Four .,..nh l I
fll«. k< Oude ri:irk l 'i. l.;1-.:;hcn I :

Hm ,ng

"Ct1ini

"

Emp.,n a \r.11,

~rru ch .1 1- 16. l ; loll<

Phelan 411

a,,,,,,

Scr--,nR _. Pl'M'. lan I ~- I 6. Lo« hen i 1 I 4

Performing

1>1~< Phela n 11 l .1,-..h('f\ I I. <.m, th 11
BJ,., k, ~m11h : 1_ (irtt N" t

-~..

Arts Center

~-, !,,~. :c!;. ,e,

.tn1~

"

Sct11ng - Phelan 27
Ser. in;: - Ouderkirk 11 -11 . : ace
I >1g, - Phelan ~2
lllo,:k, - F1 , c .,.,!h , inc e;i.:h

Beach/Schmidt

~ , 1~

l ,t : ,

t! l OI.dl t,,-.~ ;n;'1 ; ;11i ;1 : ,1~,.

·. ,,1, : ,-,.,

( h r-r a

.-, n li -!:"11\.'-

'H · ~ ,, \ 11i•- · , . ~ ! ~ , ..t

ll1t1111g

Tuesday, Oct. 26
8:00 p.m.

m!'nt c ho1c t'<, .1n cJ a r <' r ord of pn~ona l
\t· rv1< r- that \pitri \ 7 -,_·,ra r ,

ad,·;u11 "-!l'' n t :ilx- , i!'lt• r ril : a n d g1u· _-., ,ur

C ,,n, :dt·r :h1,

ht-Ip vou buil d :kt tu t ur<' ·,·o u d!' <!' r'. !' il;xihlr n·:1rt'tn<"nt a:.,{ :,n·d e t<- rr ,·d

w,th

Jc~, .

Bl0C k< Smnh fi, I.D<c hen

BALLET
FLORIDA

!-~ ven 1t you ·r<' n o t c oun ti ng th e ye-,.r, t o
r !'tt r !' me n :. y c, ci, .u1, oun: nn T l :\ :\ ·C REF

1(). q_;,

Phelan 1 I ·11. Losc hcn 19-1'l
Dig~ Lo,chen :J. Phelan 2 I

ENCORE
93-94

., . 1\.t< .

[mr,.,n a St Jef 1' HSt· I~- I:. 15 t :. 1,.1,

. . -.11 ;

0

-., :· ,·~-~-- "" " -1 ' t ·

• l< t .

....,,
Il

f l-- ~ ·

I•

\,!.. :· , Y .:·;; . ' {
r I,;, . \jJ.-1.'' : 1,
-· if t ,• " ! ~.1 \1 -· , .t v .. '. r; ; J
" •. ,. ,.. , , .. ,
~t , ... 1·' :, -.-. 1 ~·.,.~: ,••, , :.n:

I
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1,-:.,

,.. , " .~ . •

Saturday"s FHSC scores
Cen1ralOkla.homadd FHSL' I~

~ - 1 I)

=

t

I ,. I' ;, · ,• .,'i • · \ ! .-~. ' ' .1';:

IRONICALLY, THE TIME TO SfART
SAVING FOR RETIREMENT IS WHEN IT LOOKS
LIKE YOU u\J.~ LEAST AFFORD IT.

Lo ui, 1. .1. We<rem StJle r). J

I' · I ~-12
St l.outs ,lef F HSl.' l~-'1. 15-~. [ , 11 ,

~-:-n

I; .. .

.

: l ..: . , ,

.

t • '- 1:"

.... ... , , .. , . . . H!.:r- .·· ~.

' •

.-

jnh.
" Thl'Y J11.l 1,1,cll dcfcnsi,d:, fl>r u,
and we rdy on them for that. Thcv arc
our all -arounJ pla~ers." Wi~e ~;.iiJ.
··Jcnnifrr Phelan also did a g1ilid
Joh for u~. She i~ Joing a gn:al JOh
,·allrng p!Jy~ and ~cuing to th~ lk:r~on
whli is llliing thi; be5t joh ol hiltini! .
Her defense has al~o piclo.ed up . .i~
v.dl ..

Friday's FHSl"scorn

1: "

.... .

Ouderlo.irlo. 1, J junior outside hitter.
W1,c ,aid Lynn Smith . junior
111idJle hinder. and Lynn Lo~d1c11.
JUnillf outside hitter. rxith J1J a good

FHSL Jc:fE Tc,a., Sc 15-6. I ~-6. J . J <. 11

Hhl

..

2 1 1. ~1.ukcr i ' ' · Hunt I -~

\

W1.,e ,aid.

H'I ·\\ :lt.aodino

Third Qua rlH
\f.tr•~.,!I I run, 11.,!on 1.,, 1.,
\1.u,t,.,1 1 I r 1111 . H:ih n I.,,._ ·
h,urth Quarter

\lc, J

;;n·: .itf ur d :o ~-''" " r"or r,·t1rt·m.-n:'

J L)l)J

ROMEO AND JULIET

·• nl :r ~: df'"

~-:-., , ·-.:: .,·:· .; ~:-: :,.1:'. , t
~·: , ~- ·~'- i

; ·-:-· "" · ~- ~,

I'' ( )~, . . ,,:t' \ ~, ~~~! ., •:, ( '\

:h,· ),• \'f' -, t1,ry ,,f .l ll t1 r.i •·'
11 ::-.

r~~-I ~ t\Jli.• ri t

'.".=i ycan of cmurin~ the future

t

for tho~ who 'ihap,e it:"

u
..

r.,

:!' ' .........

. ,,. •.. . • , , .;. , .
, . •

4·•···· .•
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CLASSIFIEDS
SERVICES

....

Tr,in1 available fOf all rour rypla, aeeck. Call Lynette at 6 :511'91. Reawnable and CIJX'fl -

HELP WANTED

ALASkA EMPLOYMENTfisheries. Eam iap ro S2.QOO.
s,&.CJ»+rmoRth 0. rflhiDj VCS•

roomandbosd.Noaperieec:enecet-u,y. Male (JI faa.ale. For fJION iDfor.
mation.

e.n 1-206- S4S-41'S.

GN8.I a'9Ct dtlbl tlite up 10 S1,000
ift jWS( OM wtd ! for )OS ,.. . . .

w

ct.b. Pia Sl.000 ,_
free T·-, jaM b aila
in«. C.tlt 1-!IOO-~l-OSll. ea1. 7'.

~ty
yl'>Uf\elf! A

f'V.E TR.JPS AMI> MOMlii! . . .

vlduat, Ind . . . . . O.IRMIIINal

._ delli....._ Cal . . .......

W--,IOS,.MIC'Mdll...,._,,....,

!Ck 0t i n ~ - Ma, «a...
,-ies~ Ir. . . . . . _ , --..r:
ll7-4i01l

01, ....... ....
..

P.an S,200-$500 w,eekl y mailing 199 3
lraftl MJChurtl. For men infonnadaa. ...t. tetf~ested stamr,rd

•"*""- to: Tnvet Inc. P.O

D1Q. Hialeah. FL 330 17-2370

s.luta aecded !
•

8 0t

Earn S2.000+

*';. Sa .er'tk,lida~vfullr1r.1e .
Wmld h"'1:I: Cwlbbean. H., .... an.
8llapc, Mu.icv. T<:U guide , , till
. . ..... elect hlftch. ,;a,,.11W'\ wort... ec. No experience n<"l: e&.~
C111U0'2..6fl0-f647. eu C 1-S7.

r ,1 rt -ll~ work. in game management
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